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WAGES OF FARM LABOR.

The Monthly Report of the IV-
parment of Agriculture for the
months of May and June,lß76, give*
the following figures as the average

of monthly wages of farm hand* in

the several States and Territories re-

spectively: South Carolina, $12.84 ;

North Carolina, $13.46; Alabama,
$13.60; Georgia, $14.4*); Virginia,
$14.84; Tennessee, $15.20; Florida,
$15.50; Mississippi, $26.40; Ken-
tury, $18.12 ; Louisiana, $18.40 ;

Missouri, sll»..'JO ; Texas, $19.50.
Under $25: Maryland, $20.02; Dela-
waw, $20.33; Arkansas, $20.50;

West Virginia, $20.75; New Mexico,
#22.75; Kansas, $23.2<>; Nebraska,
924; Ohio, $24.05; Indiana, 124.35;
lowa, $24.35. Under 30: Illinois,
$25.2<>; Maine, $25.40; Wisconsin,
525.50; Pennsylvania, $25.89; Min-
nesota, s2f>.l <>, New Y«>rk, $28.22;
Michigan, $28.22; Connecticut, $28.-

25; New Hampshire, $28.57; Ver-
mont, $29.67. Under $35: Rhode
Island, S3O; New Jersey, $30.71;
Massachusetts, $33.50; I>akota, $32.-

50. $35 and over: Washington, $35;
Utah, $35.50; Oregon, $38.25; Cali-
fornia, $41.50; Colorado, $38.50 ;

Montana, $45; Wyoming, $47.50.

It will 1M« observed that the rate
of wages in Washington Territory,
aa given, is nearly three times as

great as in the Carolinas, Alabama,
Georgia, and Virginia, and consid-
erably greater than in any other,with
the exception of California, Oregon

and four of the Territories.
These statistics, however, wore

compiled from data taken some Tears

ago, since which time, the rate of
farm wages lias fallen somewhat in
California and esj>ee»ally in the oast-
em and northern States. At the
Name time, it has remained essential-
ly unchanged for this Territory.

The lesson in these figures is, that
even aside from all considerations of
climate, free farms and diversified
openings n|H>n industry, which tell so

jowerfully to immigrants in favor of
our country, - the working man can

do infinitely better with his labor
alone in this Territory than in the
great majority of the |»olitical sub-
divisions of the Union.

In all the cases cited, it is under-
stood that the items of board is in-
cluded, but in the matter of all the
other necessaries of life, the cost is

not greatly less in the older States
than hen*. There, a man may slave all
the best part of his life without lading
able to accumulate savings enough j
to buy a small farm of his own.

Here, with t>erseveranee and ecouo-

my, by a carefully huskuulrv of his
earnings, he may in a short time ac-

quire a comfortable home and easy j
independence. If these facts wen*

clearly realized by this valuable class
in the Eastern States, we should at

once have a vast inundation of im-
migration settliug over our vast
but fertile acres, "like a grand maj-
estic sea."

TELEGRAPHIC

BKXTISH COLUMBIA.
VICTORIA, Aug. 12 A public meet-

ing wis hold h*-r© Friday evening, con-
ducted by tho Mayor, at the request of
a number of Citizens, to take into con-
sideration what steps should be taken
to bring prominently before Lord Dtif-
ferin the grievances eaistiug between
tlii<« province and Canada, re*ulting
from the non-fulfillment of the Carnar-
von term*. The meeting largely
attended and orderly. Au aid res* to

be presented to the Governor General
ww submitted and passed unanimously.
Itconsists of several clause* whu h fol-
low up the course pursued by the D<>-
miuion Government towards thi« l'r>»-
vines© iu the various stajje* i f the non-
fulfillment of the tcriu- of uni<>n. It
also sets forth the loaar* which have been
caused to the people of the Province by
tlie uon-construction of tbe railway and
the nou-observanoe of the I'arnarvon
award, and after placing the entire case
IK-tore Lord Dufferin iu reapectful but'

firm language, tb<* ch with
statement t :at the n'.tjmat :rn of the

Province i.« a r'-quest to Her GraeioQ*

M»j»*tv, through hi* L >rd4hip, t > b<-

p*rrr.it ted t » *?<\u25a0. le from f.be Domini n

the Car irv -n t*rtn» *>e carri**d
out in th"ir entirety. S»v<r«l *pc«»ches
w*re mvi eod.»r*itig th-: »t,»tc»ii«*r.t< of
tb< a J lr» ?- and demanding a fulfill-
ment i f the Carnarvon term- .f ?>p« -

ration.

OBEOO*

Ju'K«)Nvim.r, Aug. 11 ?The «outii-
lionnd stage h-avir.g h< re yesterday
aft'Tnooo, wi« stopped on the
mountain by two masked men armed
witlt«h >tgu .« < >n»* <»f th ay men

h» M the leader-' iru l-. while the <*b<r,
covering the dri\ r i 11» hi* <fun, order-
ed him to band down Well*, Fargo ».V
Co.'a express v snd unload the mail
Mirk*. A- a matter of course, tho re
quest was coin pi i <1 with ami the driv< r

ordered to proceed on his way. Tin re
were four lady passengers on board,
none of whom were molested. The rob-
bers broke open the express box, in
which they found only S4O, hut it Is
known that there were several thou-
sand dollars in gold dust in the mail
sacks, mostly from Kcrbyville and Wal-
do, all of which was taken. The rifled
mail sacks and lx»x wire found in the
road this morning and brought here.
Parties have started in pursuit of tin*
robtiers, and Special Postal Agent l*n
derwood has started for tins |>oi:it to

investigate.

CAUFOHHIA.

BA* FRA!*CI»CO, Aug. 11. ?The
Timet Washington sjtccial on the post
rout* hill «ay§ the House wants the |>ost
route cxeedingly. They also want the
franking privilege. Probably the
abolition of fast mail* wn one of Ran-
dall's economies, and the House may
restore them to save the r» «»t of the bill.
The President will have t > d«i ide on

several important measures of the bill,
and also that of the franki.ig privilege.
He will try to retain the fast train.

Sailed, harkentine W. 11. (lawk-y,
Port Madison; hark Osmyn and bark
Aureola, Seattle.

HAN DIKOO, ('si., Aug. 12.?Captain
Bernard yesterday received orders to

have his Company in readiness to leave
for San Francisco thence to duty on the
plains. The Vnion this morning, re-
lative to their leaving, says: This force
is necessary to protect citizens along
the liorder from pillage and murder
and their withdrawal will cause settlers
to abandon their homes Heal danger
confronts a numerous body of American
citizens on the frontier of this county.
The removal of troops will be a serious
calamity. We trust an effort will l>e
made to secure a continuation of pro-
tection by the military.

ST. JOIIN VIA CHICO, Aug. 11.? A
tire br»»ke out thin morning on the
\Valsh grant in Colusa county. It is
still burning. Up to the present writ-
ing about twenty-five stacks of wheat
are burned. Nearly 400 men are there
now fighting the tUmcs, and the pros-
pects ar« tbat it willbw subdued short-
ly. The fire started from the engine
on Deveny's farm and went from there
into A. Gupton's standing wheat and
burned a)»out 330 aeres.

EASTERN HATES.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.?The Presi-
dent to-day MMit a message to Congress
urging, in view of any possible con tin
genoy during the vacation, that provis-
ions be made for uiorealroopti to the
Indian country, and suggested that an

increase of tho present cavalry force of
2,000 would be decatod advisable, and
that he IH» authorised to call out rive
regiments <>t" volunteer*, ea< h of 1,000

strong, for A period not exceeding six
months.

The Committee of Conference on the
Diplomatic anil Consular appropi iktion
bills this morning suhst mtialiy agreed
on a basis of settlement. Mutual eon-
cessions are to l»o made, but it is under-
st-xxl that Senate conferees in consulta-
tion with th«* Scretary of State. *ill
fix the salaries

N*W TORK. An* 11 ?<« en Roger
A. Prior is com sel for Francis I) M.ml-
ton in his suit ngain*t 11. W. Beach-r.
lie was iu favor of the defendant
through the H W. lleechcr prosecution.
Tlie answer of the defendant, Boecher,
denies specifically that Moulton was
ready or anxious to stand his trial for
libel. Heecher denies he ever requested
the district attorney of Kings county to

take any steps eoucerning the mJU ]>r,»

<\u25a0»/?<». He concludes by averring that his
testimony concerning Moulton. given
before the grand jury, wa* true.

NEW YORK. Aug. 11 ?The Inde-
pendent Labor party, Wm. A. Crorsey
presiding, met to-night and nominated
James Gordon Bennett for Mayor of
New York. A committee of five was

appointed to wait on Bennett an 1 ten

der the nomination.

NKV YORK, Aug. 11 ?Among the
un*tt HS carried by workingmen in J»r»»
cession yesterdsy were the following
"Open the public lands t » the people
by aiding them to settle thereon, with
government employment as a remedy
for the strike*" "Heads of depart-
ments, cut down sinecure-' salaries and
give us relief by passing the silver
bill." "I>*»k here * workingmen. #ll.
000.000 spent on fattening officers, and
not half a uiilli<*non the poor working-
men." "Look, and consider ! one dol-
lar and sixty cent* a day to a laborer,
one hundred dollars AD hour for an al-

derman." ??W- demand immediate
\u2666 :npl ymer-t t">r th- unrmp y-. 1 f this
city "We !'>k to < -«? for reli* f
in p»*««i :g th. Bhnd -Mr r '\u25a0 1 ar 1 r"

torn- -t*ad law
NY.w YOHK. Aug 11?TH« M I . jgi rs

«>! 11» ? 1 >r den. -r.stn.ti <n Tbu*--
«i tv nam in tt« 1 J »:u> - Gorden H nr-!t

1 r May r

WASHIS'.TO.V, Aug. 11.--The Pr-<>
d'-nt in hi* rne«*ag ? >r<'*"r: ing th" In-
dian AlTiir*. ariUt" it 1.\u25a0:,_r *;» !l, » i ?

itv of } r >viding for the \ h >-»il,le dc
inand darir i; t !»?» vie-.tii»n f-f m r*

tro«'j>s in tin* li.dian country It would
teem more uiical an 1 better, h*"
?ays. t» H itU . an incr>i-N»» of the
pre-'-iit t i ' y ',~j ?' iv 2 *>' * pri ft*..",

but th» n tliis is not d-«irabb- TH»
Pr »i lent should t»- auth ri*»d to ca'.l
out four regiments, each 1 'H>O <vo r \t:,

of volunteers, for six months. He
would not or !? r out volunteers unless
reports from tho seen'- < f action made
it absolutely tiecessary, and then onlv
the smallest pos-iHe numl>-r.

The following is (ieneral Sheri lan's
letter to General Sherman: "Ihave not
yet i>cen able to reinforce the garrison
at Red Cloud, at Spotted Tail, or at
Staudiug Ii so as to b strong enough
to k< ep the Indians, or to arre«t and
disarm those coming in I !**g of you
to to the committee of the
House, and urge on it the necessity of
increasing the cavalry regiments to 1(M)

men for each company; to extend Gen.
Crook's total strength to 1,774, Terry s

to 1,87 d and to give this fort e to them.
I have stripped every post from the line
of Manitoba to Texas. We want m<>re
mounted men. We htvonot overstep-

l*-d the law in r« liti- >ii to enlisting lit-

dian scouts. In fiet, we have not n«

many as the law allow-; us. Tlu- whole
number in this division is only 11 1 In-
dims with Crook, iu t enlisted «>r «-ven
paid. They »re not worth paying.
They are with him only to gratify their
desire to tight au«J thtir I;i*t for re-
venge on the Siou.\s.

(Signed I P. H SHEItIDAX.
Lieutenant- General

The letter of General Sherman to tho
Secretary of War endorses the recom-
mendation of General Sheridan, and
the letter of the Secretary of War re-

commends the same to the President.
CHICAGO, Aug 12.?Ragusa, Prince

of Montenegro, has detached his march
towards Sientz, the point of junction
with the Servians, for the purpose of
operating with Dejelaledih and pre-
venting relief to Mouptar Pacha. Five
thousand Turks lauded at Ant net*

Thursday last going to Padgoritca.
KLIZAHETH, N. J., Aug. 12. ?This

morning the train on the Central road
broke in two within two miles of Ro-
selle, ditched the cars and stopped, and
the second section oil train ran into
them in the fog near the depot. The lo-
comotive was disabled and the caboose
and three oil ears thrown off the truck.
The oil took fire, and four Cirs, the ca-

boose and a wooden tank were con-
sumed

ST ALHAXS, Vt , Aug 12 - Lon
Fnudcne}' and Arthur liovcit, of Mon-
treal, fought :i duel at Kiehf>>rd yester-
ditv, two «li«being exchanged. Ro-
vert was wounded. Si* p.irticipant-t
Were arrested.

NEW YORK. Aug 12.?The vaeht
Madeline an«l Countess of Dufferin en-
tered to-day upon their ocean race, the
second of the series. The former
started troiu the huoy off San ly Hook
Ml 1 2 o'clock, eighteen minutes and four
seconds, and the Countess of Duffiin
at 12 oclo k. nineteen minute* u<ul
twenty second*, lite yacht Aim ri< t,

which is g>>iug ov. r th* c«»ur«e with th ?

contesting yacht", >?art«d .«t 12 oclxk
mid fort v Uiim.t s.

?MS AD.%.

MONTKKA!.,
explosion inclined Ht Aetmi mines yes-
terday. whn h nre situ*ti<i near this eity
dar.g*T«Mi*ly injuring se»t nil men.

WEST INDIES

HAVANA. Aug. 11. ?Ad vitv-from Sun
Domingo report insurrections breaking
out in the Northern Republic. and the
President and I*uiliar deilnrftl the
whole li public ill a state of «»i? «*?\u25a0.

If U B 0 PS.

LONDON, Aug. 11.? It is repotted
that Disraeli is about to l>e rt%':v*d to the
House of Lords with the title ot* Karl
of lleaeonsfield. The report is con-

ti rmed.

Sr. JOHNS, N. H., Aug. 11.?The
l»oiltr of Wit more*' millfit Carlton ex-

ploded to-day. knotkit.g out the euds of
the mill. Thrte men, named Howard,
Lord and Stock house, w«-re Ividly
scalded.

LONDON, Aug. 1« ?The Admiralty
have i*su«-d * new circular respecting
fugitive *l.»ves. It instructs officers of
the navy as follows First, Whenever
a fugitive is taken under the protection
of a tl.ig. no dem Mid shall l»e enter-
tained T-r Lis surrender on the ground
of slavery. Seccnd, Officers to l>e an-

left to tht ir own discretion regarding
the circum»t,iuces under *Lich they
ought to recuvt* fugitive slaves. Third,
Whenever withiu mternation %1 » »ter-%

any one claims to In? h id in slavery
contrary to tr« aties. (Jr.-at Britain in -

vestig*tes nnd decides the question.

QI KKK-TOWX, An-; 12.?Tin* steam
ship Bothnia, from New York, arrived
out.

I.OMWS, Aug 12.?Although Disraeli
is to be elevated to the peerage, he will
remain Prime Mini-ter Sir Stafford

Xnh vto will became leader <>f the
< >n»rii - It I- tli i nl Inj r -^I n
tli*tthe I uiiv rv tivtsar n-. ii !»y
Vi (ft ng-\ hut Disraeli is physically
unfit t» -u-t.iin th? leadership of tb*
Hou« . It j*rumor> <1 tint oth? r jl»i-

?cC cfcutgfes willb* i?dc after proro-
ST»t: >n. taint ly: Sir I harles B A Ider-
«y, I'n-i i< nt <f tli*- 1 of Trade,

and Lor! John Manners. Postmaster
<o=»« r.l nr. 1 t> be offer(-1 pet r.iges
T m 11. \u25a0>-;llj Ji. ni' NjVr f-r Westmin-
ster, tad one of(ke loint Bccrrterles of

the Trt;'>un, is to replace Sir Charles
Adder'y, and v>nn' subordinate mender
of the <; >v. rnm-Tit I, r«l Manners.

Th Ihi'y y >ri «nys: fir more than
o . ? <-ioii tin ui tiiifv>ttask of leadu
th:- 11. ,>f Commons hn<» grow-
iiiLT t-?*> bur for the Prime Mir.-

who never spared himself when
public duty demanded his time and
energy. His accessiou to the Peerage
is rut so much a promotion as develop-
ment or rather crown of a career. P<»-

liti. ii consequences of the change may
n<»t it once unfold themselves. Disraeli
withdraws from the House of Commons
at the close of the session, or which he
has lxvn the center of strong personal
diffusion, but it cannot be doubted
that bis removal was contemplated be-
fore these discussions could !>e foreseen.
The transfer of leadership is an event

i'»r too important to stind alone. Be-
fore lo!i4 other changes must take place
to

ter". t > o.ie .mother into harmony with
the new state of thing*.

VEKSAILLKS, Aug \2 ?The unex.
pecttd passage of the numicipal bill
giv« s general satisfaction, as removing
wnat threatened to be a serious conflict
between the powers of state. After its
passage by the Senate, the bill was re-
turned to the Chamber of Deputies,
when Jules Ferry read a report propos-
ing its adoption as amend* d, and said
as an net of conciliation such course
would do honor to the Chamber. All
clauses \\>'io passed without discussion.
Dufarve h is beti: cbct»d a life Senator,
rire t'asimei Pierre, deccasid, by six-
teen votes. Sixty-four Senators voted.
Chtnelong, chemist, obtained fifteen.

The heat is intense. Couut St. Ya-
lere, of the Senate, was overcome yes-
terday and had to be removed to Paris.

N EVV ADVERTISEMENTS

HOUSEHOLD
Furniture

S*,* I<E.

The iinderviffDed offers at (>rivaie sale all his
Household Furniture, consisting of

1 l'arlor Set,
Bedroom Sets,

Dining-room and*
Kitchen Furniture,

Alt complete and as good as new.

Enquire at Charles McDonald's RlacLsmith
Shop.

N. ML'RPHY.

Seattle, Aug. 13,1H76. al4tf

Notice.
0

The T*i li*tof the City of Seattle for the vear
1*76, is now in uiy hands and due. All Tsies not
paid on or before September Ist, will then be de-
linquent au<! a j>erceutft»re added.

H. W. ROWLAND.
al2td Ctty Treasurer.

Notice*
Having recently Im-ome sole proprietor of th w

Seattle Truck and Dray Company, all bills due
me, must be paid to Mr Paul Paulsjn on or !>e-
fore the 15th of next month, to save costs of col-
lection by law.

DAVID WEBSTKIt
Seattle, August 11.1876. al2td

SCHOOL TAX.
The Special School Tax of school District No. 1

is due, and if not paid before September Ist, col-
lection of the same will be enforced and costs
adiled. By ord«T of the Directors.

D. T. WHEELER. Clerk.
Seattle, August 9th, 1876. au'.nd

EIREKA INERT.
SEATTLE, W. T.,

Wm Meydenbaucr, Prop'r.

MANUFACTTRES ALL KINDS of

Ship and Soft Bread
ALSO

SO HA,

ricsic,
HOSTOX,

SCGAII,
MILK,

FANCY
and SHOO-FLY

CHACK.BRS,
Oaltos, tfce., tbc.

Order* flll-d all PARTS OF the tylND at
SHOUT NOTICE.

VESSELS FURNISHED
with

Kiln-Dried liisen its
On application, fur

L.O\<» Sea Voyages.
tif Ibices moderate.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Cooperage.
... t

Tjf un !r r?i,'::'i! f.is os: bmJ s itnr qu-.Ltitr

na wins in na-ra
J' r s*N »t re*- r.al'e prico*. and is prepared to
furnish ait kind* of work ? u demand. All
w rk warranted. Apply at the Sh p. ir to PL;I-

-lip Kr*eh'« Stirt- Mill Street.

nuTwllMt JOHN GOIiIXG.

W. 11. PCVriRIY,

Successor to
\

PUMPHREV

?YOUNG.
iioohsctlciand

Stationer,
SBATTXJB W. T.

W. 8. WIGGIN. WM. FOX.

American House,
MillStreet, Head of Volir'jWharf.

SEATTLE, W. T.

WIGGIN & FOX I
Proprietors

Board and Lodging by the Week. - ? - ifi'.OO
Board and Lodging by the Day, - - 1.00
Single Meals, ...... 25c
BedH from 25 to 50 Cents. alOtf

"BOCA."
The Most Celebrated

lleei*
On tliis Coast, will l>e served from this date at

THE BETREAT,
FRONT STREET, ... SEATTLE.

Hurrah !

Tn the field again, and we
will not stand back for

anybody, and offer
for sale to the

public
1,000 Fine Cashmere Ilats

for Gents, at 50c each.

2,000 Fine Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Straw Hats, at from
25c to 75c each.

2,000 Fine Gents' Straw
Ilats, at from 25c to 75c
each.

500 Fine Gents' Panama
Hats, at $1.25 each.

1,000 Gents' Oxford Ties,
at $1.50 per pair.

1.500 Fine Gents' Alexin
Ties, at $2.75 per pair.

750 Fine Gents' Gaiters, at

$2.75 per pair.

1.500 Fine pairs Gents' Roots,
at from $2.50 to $5.00
per pair.

500 Fine pairs Bows' Roots,
» »

at from $1.25 to $2.75 per
pair.

2.000 Fine Indies' Shoes, at
$1.25 to $2.50 per pair.

2,000 Fine pairs Gents'
Cashmere Pants, at from
$2.50 to $5.00 per pair.

500 doz. Fine Cheviot Shirts,
at 75c to $1.25 each.

1,800 Fine Cashmere Shirts,
at 50c to $3.00 each.

And everything else in pro-
portion. Come one, come
all, to the

Seattle

Auction Store
on

MILL STREE'I
(Next duor to the Postoftice.)

MIXDT & DAVIS,
Proprietors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

W. A.
Wln-If-ale 1 1Utnii lV»l*rin CVM>v «

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
»

'

HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CHOCKEKY,
CI/SSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, «,

Imported and California Wines.
Foreign aim Domestic Liquors, ( nml Tobacco.

All UCKMIS Guaranteed :\s Represented. Goods IVlivored in the Citv JV
of Charge-

Commercial Street, Sonttlo, w.

WHAT IX IIIMICR AM) BIJXE\ IS THIS?

WHY ! SIXTEEN YARDS CALICO FOR -*I.OO
IS7O. 1876

ML A. KELLY & CO.,

DRUGGISTS INK H'OTHKCIIIIES
kM3tfl? k 2tt 1141 K«>lst 81,

SEATTLE, W. T.

As we carry the largest Mock of Drugs, Medicines, Perfumeries, fce., of any hone in towa.m
can offer superior Inducements to the traders of the Hound for th»-ir orders, for we propose to \u25a0"»**
the jobbing trade a specialty, and w ill sell good? at bottom prices.

The ladies will ftnd our Toilet Department very complete, with the moat Delicate PerftJMT,
and flue Cosmetiijues. We have the reputation of ket ping the finest Cig rs. and it n«-e«la but ? trttl
to prove 11.

Particular attention given to filling Mutlicine Cheats for country PbyaicttiM
ami Ships.

XWA'- PIONEER DRTja STORE.

>V IISi hod & Wald,

110.w
BUJ LDI NG II A IJI) W A KE.

rhip, House Carpenters, Machinists, Blacksmiths, and otb' r

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY

Occidental Hot elf
John Collins & Co., Proprietors.
FKKK COACH TO A.\l> FROM TIIK HOI'SE.

O
r rnrm

,

STETSON & POST*
SEATTLE TM.AMNO MIIIA
SASH.DOOR fBLINDS, FRAMKS. SHUTTERS, A\l> WOOD FIN' IS

"

of every description. jrt'S
SEASON El MMLEU OF ALLKINDS CONSTANTLY OS UA»

FEED GROUND^At our GRIST MILL, at Reasonable W*
W. T . Fob 19. IH7«.


